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An A& to impower the Province Treafurer to bor.
row, a Sum, not exceeding the Sum ofFour Hun-
dred Pounds, for paying off the Debt incurr'd by
making Bridges, and opening the Road to ruro
in the County of Ha/fax.

Ç4 H E R E A S the Duties ari/ing fromtbe AÔi made in
the Eighth Year ofHisprefent Majefy's R oign,intitled,

W " An Ad for fuppreffing Unlicenfed Houfes, and
" granting to His Majefly a Duty on Perfons hereaf-

ter to be Licnfed," 'were appropriated for making Highways,
Roads and Bridges, and keeping thefane in Repair ; and whereas
the aforefaid Fund has beenfound infuffcient to anfwer the prefent
Deman& Joe- making dnd repairing Roads into the Interior Parts
.fthe Province.

I. Be it therefore Enaard, by the Govermr, Coumii 'ad Af4em-
bly, Thât the Treafurera of the Proviice -bè, 'and hi :is hercby
impowered and dire&êd to borroW from &ch- Perfon or Perfons
as ihall.beîwiHingto end'the fame, a Sum "not excedlhg theSumn
of Four Hundred Pounds, and the Sum Ce borrowed fhall be ap-
plied in Manner as in this Ad is hereafter direded, and for any
Sum or Sums fo borrowed, the Treafurer aforefaid "fhall ive his
Reccipt or Qbligation,in the Form, abdicManner fôllowing.

Prbvh4ce Nova-alotia the

288.

Preamble.

The Treatremr to
borrow g+oo.

and sive hi. Re-
ceipc-or @bligan.

Day of

E~ETVWD of the Stm of for the Ufo arnd
Service of the Province of Nova-Scotia, and in fialf&f

faid Province, I do: beeby prrráo , þ y-apnd Suc-
ceffra in the Office;ofTreafurer tq rpay the faidor

" Orddrathe Day oft h orefaid Sum of w
Le' Ite l ýthe Ratê ;Ocf Six Pound« per Centnper Anrnum

" Witnefs my Hand,

Ozne foflowè Fi* at the Optiön of the Pëeird Inding
the Mohey, or that 4 aH bë otheMWifé intitled thereto prfuant ti
this AP.

Province Nova-Sotia the Day of

"EIVED of- the Süm of fo& Ihe Ufe and
1  Service of the PrÔvince of Nova-Scotia;arnd iÎi Behalf ôf
the akid Province, J do hereby promife and oblige hiyfelf añd

' Succeffors in the Office of Treafurer,to repay the faid or
Bearer

Form of the ite-
ceipt obligation.
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Bearer the day of the aforefaid Sum of
with Intereaf at the Rate of Six Poundsper Centumper Innum,

' Witncfs my Hand,

IAnd be afo Fnaded,. That all Reccipts fo iflued by the
bear Interef to Treafurer of the Province, fball according to the Tenor thereôf,
pr Cent. bear an Intereft at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centum per .Anum,

and fo in proportion for a greater or leffer Sum, and the Treafu-
rer is hereby direded to give his Receipt or Reccipts for any Sum
or Sums; provided the faime be not lefs than Five Pounds at the
Option of the Lender or Perfons intitled to the fame.

,Application of the III. Ind Ae it a/o. ftter Ena&led, That the Sum fo borrowed
Money borrowed. fiall be applied to the Pay ment and Difcharge of the Debt ih-

curr'd in making Bridges and opening the Road to 'rruro in the
County of Hal fax.

M. Provided always, That if the Province Treafurer fhall,
e.etheGerno,,, (by Scarcity of Money) not be able to borrow the Sum i drended

Orders or Warrants by this A6l, that then and in fuch Cafe any Perfon or Perfons, who
as Cafh. fhall produce any Orders or Warrants from the Governor for the

Paymeat of thé Debt irieurr'd as aforefaid; fuch Orders or Warà
rants 11ei .be received by the Treafurer, who is hereby dieded:
to gichnis Receipt or Receipts for the Sum or Sums thercin fpe-
cified, Bieariï hIterca hmMa:nner. herein.dreed.

rtY 4p idedlways, and be it Enaled, That if there lhal.
an'it1yu hL not Bë one nn1bp Tregnigto difobarg fëeral

rid Receipt fo iTued, when the farne becomes payable, that then añ&
chargcd. in fuch Cafe the Treafxrer is hereby authorized and dired9ed to

pay off the Intereft as'the fame becomes annually due, out of
1 biMoie, gs mA y then b in his Hands ar.ifing from .4e Duties,

Rectipts ioud by 'VI. PrPsvidéd ay, andbe ?tEna6Ied. That all Receipts to be
the ea(urerto be 'Cd by tMk re afuret &f the Pto4nGê,i ance of thi A&,
entered at the Se- 1i be enterd aftlie èeérèar>-Office, and be figedby the'
cretary'S-Office and Semty o'f th&P1êvc4e$eoe they 1rè iffied frorn he Trea-
fgned by Secretary
ofthe Province. fury.

YJ,4.: 4sgas for ;tke) tter fec'gr jigkh Pqayment,-.of the

princiainereß of t4ù»ey borrowe, th¼ jveral 444 re-
lating to th- Duty on Licenfed Houjes are continued to the' ftnty,
Firji Day of December, One Thoijàndfeven Hundred andE'*ghty.

Mobies arifingfrotn
Licenfes to bc ap-
plied towards pay-
ment of nterca ar.d
Principal of the
Money borrowed &
Repairs of Roads.

Be it Enaâled, That the Monies arifing by the Operation ofthe
faid Adt fldl 4capplie4 toWards the Payment pf Ineft

n4dfipqlpf the Money bp rowed by'hiisfM2 ag well a for
R paitgsoffucrRoads as it may hereafte bp found neccf6YÍ a t0
amend.
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